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Joomla Extensions 2.5 are managed by the Administrator Panel. The Extensions button is placed at
the top of the menu. Joomla 2.5  has many improvements such as:

â€¢	The Joomla Update Notification button keeps you updated about the latest news on Joomla. The
notification button notifies regarding every necessary installation news. The other notification button
checks whether your application and installed extensions are up to date or not.

â€¢	It is now possible to run Joomla on few other additional database engines such as Mircosoft SQL
Server / Windows Azure as well as PostgreSQL Server with the help of Additional database support.

â€¢	Captcha Support lets you integrate human verification in your website easily as Joomla 2.5 comes
with core captcha support.

â€¢	Adding notes is an easy task with Joomla 2.5 as you can add notes to all your users with
multimedia attached.

â€¢	Administrators can now see online users belonging to specific groups.

There are a plethora of Joomla Extensions 2.5 that offer additional features and enable your website
to work exceptionally well. Facebook Joomla Extension 2.5 is a plugin which enables Facebook
features such as Like/Recommend button, Like Box & Recommendations Box, Share button,
Comment box,on product detail page of VirtueMart. To display or hide a certain feature, is in the
hands of the Administrator. This exclusive plugin makes linking to Facebook easier.

Another useful Joomla Extension 2.5 is that of feedback. It is a combined pack of module and
component. With Feedback Joomla Extension, the Administrator can enable the scrolling form
widget feature on the front-end application whereas the back-end interface will be managed by its
component. It also comes with the plug and play feature.

The VirtueMart Import Extension is a useful utility plugin for users. Extensions are basically created
to enhance the functionality and performance of a website, adding special abilities. With Joomla 2.5
it is much more simple and easier to install and update the CMS. A number of custom-made Joomla
Extension 2.5 are available in the market today. Dedicated software development companies and
Joomla experts develop bundles of extensions for Joomla 2.5 in order to enhance users' browsing
experience.

Joomla 2.5 has the best and automatic update system. It is easy to update from Joomla 1.7 to
Joomla 2.5 easily and reap the benefits of the latest Joomla extensions such as Facebook Joomla
extension, Feedback Joomla extension, VirtueMart Import extension and more.
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Terry Littrell - About Author:
The author writes about the latest a Joomla extensions 2.5. a Facebook Joomla extension is
expected to be one of the most popular extensions among users.
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